All Study Spaces

Olin Level 7
- 701 Staff Offices
- 702 Staff Conference Room
  Group Study After 5pm
- 703 Staff Conference Room
  Reserved for Staff Use

Olin Level 6
- 601 Reading Room
- 602 Reading Room
- 603 Staff Conference Room
- 604-5 Graduate Reading Room
  Restricted Access
  (Ancient History and Classics, Classics Seminar)

Olin Level 5
- Graduate & Faculty Reading Rooms
  Restricted Access

Olin Level 4
- 401 Reading Room
- 402 Reservable Group Study Room
- 403 Conference Room
- 404 Reservable Group Study Room
- 405 Reading Room

Olin Level 3
- 301 Reading Room
- 302 Reservable Group Study Room
- 303 Conference Room
- 305 Reading Room

Olin Level 2
- 212 Staff Lounge

Olin Level 1
- 107 Digital Colab
- 106G Classroom
- Circulation and Reference Desks
- 101 Current Periodicals and Newspapers
- Amit Bhata Lebe Café

Olin Level B
- Olin & Asia Microware Stacks
- B41 Library Photocopy Center
- B12 Reading Room & Microforms
- Photocopy
- B16 IT@Cornell Service Desk